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MuUUL AND CuLLECE WORK1

Active Preparations (or Opening of
School

RAILS 0AD PRESIDENT'S MEMORIAL

Beany BriMi on the of
irirktn' Work Local em

f V' tant In the Kehool
World.

Hootlne
d Ula--

The of the new year In the Uni-

versity of Nebraska begin Tuesday, 8p-tomb- er

JO. Many of the young men and
young women of the4 state each year be-
gin their college courses In the etate uni-
versity, Its people are better represented In1

rt state Institution than those of any
other state. For each 900 Inhabitant there
Is one student enrolled In the state uni-
versity. This year the authorities are ex
pecting the usual healthy Increase tn at
tendance.

Recent Inquiries made by the state unl
varsity of students enrolled in Its summer
sejwloh showed that some of the school
boards take Into consideration the amount
of e.olleg of university training Its teach
era have had In graduating Its salaries paid.
me occasion for Inquiries was a request
from the bureau of education at Washing'
ton. IX C, relative to teachers enrolled In
the 'various .summer sessions throughout
the United Atatea. The bureau Is endeavor
frig to study more cloeety educational needs

' with reference to the salaries paid Its
teachers.

Tear.

Dolnae

opening

me siate university this coming year
offers for the first time a fully outlined
course of four year' study In agricultural
engineer! n. Practically all of the work
has heretofore been offered tn Individual
course, but never presented In a way so
fully recognized, by engineering as relating!
to agriculture. It Is especially planned for
those who Intend In some manner to teach
the subject and, fop those who contemplate
the management of large farms or ranches
which are handled on an extensive scale.
The problems needing attention In this field
are farm engineering, farm motors, Irrlga'
tlon. drainage, sewage disposal and water
systems, besides other problems of a tem-
porary character that present themselves.

Among the university graduates, who
were elected to good positions as teachers
the last week' are the following: Margaret
Smith, high school, Gretna; Wllma Wood,
rrade 'teacher. "Havelock; Wllhelmlna
Wechbach, hllgh school, Wakefield; Ends
King, high school, Byron, 111.; Bessie Brent'
ler, assistant principal, Swanton.

There is no vacation for ine lecture and
- musical' ft&Ient of the university extension

lepartment .Prof. F. A. Stuff delivered two
lectures before the Cedar county teachers'
Institute August 25. The Bteckelberg Con-
cert company entertained the Knox county
teachers at Crelghton, August 7H. The Unl
verslty Concert company will appear on the
program of the Wtlsonvtlle Chautauqua,
beptemner . Dean E. A. Burnett of the
agricultural college will be the principal
speaker Farmera1 day at the Wtlsonvllle
Chautauqua.' Or.. A. J. Northrup will deliver
his celebrated lecture on "Savonarola" at
Wtlsonvllle on the. evening of September IDr. I. IT. Roach will be the orator for the
Old Settlers' plcnlrt at Ohlowa, August SI

Rev. Carl P. Hoi berg, president of the
Danish college- - at Nysted, who is a grad
uate of the' University of Copenhagen, has
enrolled with the extension department tor
the correspondence course on ' "Life add
Times of Lincoln." Ha states in his appli-
cation that (hlg, purpose In taking this
course lfl "to sftcnm Anmianlntdwt with h

- tha Frank; Thomson the
letter carrier or Houth Omaha, has the
honor of having completed agreater num-
ber of correspondence courses than any
student who has yet enrolled with the
extension department He has finished" one
course in civics, one In bookkeeping, one
in phyclcal. geography, one on the "Ufa
and Times of Lincoln," and one In English,
and has just registered for English No. i.ana tn course of Nebraska history and
Nebraska problems In legislation and ad-
ministration as given by Prof A. BJ. Shel
don. Mr. Jacobson devotes three hours'
study per day to his extension work.
Through the extension the unl.
verslty Is brought to hlra as It may be to
every progressive student, who cannot pur
sue resident worn at the university.
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lad has reputation to Uve up toone he'a pdo and you've toprove to it'e a pne, before
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Qne of tba btjrulta I aver had In
came from a three-senten-

a boy naturally m.ternaturally, laiy. I T,ad tried mto, rouse-hi- and had failed. Buddenly"""i io me mat he was
and had tilrkl i,n - v. . . . '

r- - v wi. um somet D piayed well. night after hisday of 1 kept him and said

faui. ir a man could make tha course
in eighty-thre- e and he what

via VeVel IInQ f
chump," unhesitatingly he replied.

and dismlsaed hlra. but tha ahot inM
and d,ld what arguments had failedto -

a teacher's convention tokeep enthustaatloaliy and humoroualy atIt? hear schools
aa Mould ,t. fully equipped with

- every cooveoiaoee but so few us of
ecnoou aa they are, handicapped by

ncivciiiAuriai and alt Ideal
a paper I heard once

and it was brilliant People came
ana saia. well she the boy
proDlem!" This Is the educator aairi- -

John restless, try hlra on
newi give him plane and buss saw and

him to work." Theoretically, excellent
advice. If you can get the tools, but hu
morous. If you can't, and the change of
occupation the boy means only gram
mar or arithmetic In dlgulse. Here's
where personality of the teacher comes
in. Hurl II at John, vigorously, cautiously,
but hurl It. 'TIs the only buss saw many
of us have. ,

Sometimes this hurling gets deadly mo
notonous. Ono day I well remember, I
had failed in every effort to rouse the
class to personal effort. I suddenly stopped
the lesson, gave out paper and said.

Write what you think the three
greatest things In the world." One lad of
widely divergent tastes wrote, "The three
greatest things In the world are the
Flatlron (2) Chelsea fire, 3

the crucifixion of Christ," while a little
girl wrote that the greatest thing of all
was becauKe without her would

met her mother and she would
never been born. In the few moments
In which we talked of the, answers given
t got back my poise, thanks to the bit of
humor, and went on hurling as vigorously

and the children had been
aroused.

In a class of children I tried to
electrify the dull atmosphere In a simi
lar were reading of the Pll-grl-

and the childish droning voices
were apathetically describing heritage
from Plymouth Rock. Turning suddenly
to a little foreigner, I said, "Mary, did
you ever know before that you had

'Sure, my father In heaven, my father
what's dead, my stepather, and my god
father," came back The Il

lumination of the dull lesson was complete.

RAILROAD SCHOLARSHIPS.

I' nlqae Memorial Established by Hall
road

rieo.se V. Wolfe of Youngwood. Pa., and
Roy Strong of O., an

nouncvd as the successful candidates for
the Frank Thomson scholarships. With
the addition of these two young men there
will be eight holders of these scholarships,
which amounts to $600 annually, and which
are awarded upon a competitive examina
tion to sons of employes of the Pennsyl
vanla Railroad system.

The successful candidates for the schol
arships in 1907 wei W. B. Rudd, or
Media, Fa., who graduated in June of this
year from university, and George J
Richer of Altoona, who Is taking a course
In engineering at tha University of Penn

In 1908, Merritt E. GUI of Orand
Rapids, Mich., now at the of
Michigan, and Harry Wallls Anderson of
Folcroft, county, Pa., now at
the University of Pennsylvania, were
awarded the scholarships. Benjamin M
Snyder, jr., of Elmlra, N. Y., and Wallace
B. of Youngstown, O., won the
scholarships in 1909.

Young Wolfe is a of George B.

Wolfe, a looomotlva engineer on the
southwest branch of the Pittsburg division
of tha Pennsylvania. He Is 17 years old,
and has just graduated, from the

at Groensburg, Fa. He expects to
tha engineering or

Lehigh university. ,
Roy Strong is a son of Arthur W.

8trcng, telegraph operator on the Cleve-

land and Pittsburg division of the Penn-
sylvania lines. Ha has been attending the
Case of Applied Science,
O. He is 81 years of age, and expects to
continue at tha Case school. ' Strong is at
present a member of the Engineer Corps
on the Cleveland and Pittsburg division.

Tha Thomson scholarships were estab
llshed by Anne Thomson.' Frank Craham
Thomson, and Clark Thomson, children, of

JltlHan." -- MrrJ. k., lata President of

department

help

Pennsylvania Railroad company. The
grantors of this trust fund of $130,000 de-

clared it was their desire to afford to
tha sons of living; and deceased employes
of tha Pennsylvania system an opportunity
for a technical education. With the awards
for 1910 there are eight beneficiaries of
the Scholarship fund receiving a

education. Thla number will be
maintained ' by awarding 'two cholarehips
every year.

MIDLAND COLLEGE.

Preparations far . the School Year
Well Advanced.

Midland college, Atohlson, Kan., begins
tha first semester of tha college on

Mrs. Margaret Vollbehr, of tha morning September Exercises will
teachers' bureau, spent Sunday at bald In tha faculty

family reunion at her home Superior. will ba delivered by' Prof. Carl
Wilson, who has at Krueger, head of department of French

oi tns stenographies bureau and German.
resigned

HUM

materials,

him.

usual

high

Only three changes In the teaching staff
of tha Midland have been made. Prof. E.

Stahl ' of Pennsylvania succeeds Prof.
Thompson tha chair of mathematics
and astronomy. Mrs. Emma Kunslg Nlel-ao- n,

a former student, becomes preceptress
and matron Oak hall. Miss Vera Elisa
beth Beat Is have charge of voice train
ing and culture. .
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The Midland trustees at their annual
momar wno says. "I can't nothing with meeting aocepted the overtures of the
Jamee,"v ,whjie James usually stands by Board of Education authorised by the
With .a "you, can't touch and General Synod Lutheran chuich, by
the father rho "I don't care what formal action took over the Western Theo- -
JOnn aoa.'T never chastlaa my boy," I logical department the
the boy grows vlsaWy Inches taller collea-e-. Thla means that there will hera--

ten decrees tougher. Incidentally, can after one Institution administer atanyone explain to the peculiar elegance Atchison, Instead of two, and It is reason
cnastiser'. the two kinds! ably hoped that the closer affiliationor parents who come me. says students and facultlea result due

teacher tb World Todayy one says time in more students, of confusion

i. It "ohastiae," and a concerning each of the institutions mergedi. ir. ciothes and speech. and hence better results of theour contract Is tha material interests concerned from one stronger
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ones making each its appeal from the same
town, and yet under one general church
support, as has always been the case.

The seminary or theological department
will open the .third Wednesday, of Septenv
ber, the 1st, exactly two weeks after the

'college opens.

TWO-YEA- R HIGH SCHOOL COURSE!

Proposed Modification Emhraeea the
Kaaeattala.

Nine special two-ye- ar courses, prepared
witn a view to giving the essentials of a
four-ye- ar high school course to pupils who
cannot spend the four years in school, will
be offered to the pupils entering Chicago
High' schools next month. This was de-

cided upon by Mrs. Ella Flagg Young,
superintendent of schools, ' following a
four-hou- r session with the principals' com-
mittee, appointed to draft the courses, re-
ports the Record-Heral-

' The course represents months of work
by the principals whom Mrs. Young se-

lected to assist her In realising her aim
of giving pupils who; by reason of finan
cial or other contingency, could not give to
school tbe four years necessary to com
plete the regular high school course, i
course that would fit them tor commercial
pursuits or manual labor, leaving out many
useful but not absolutely necesaary studies.

The courses have been so arranged that
a pupil who, at the end of two years, finds
he will be able to go on for another two
years, can take up the studies In the first
two years of the regular course and com
plete the sama work that regular pupils
have done to secure the diploma of gradua
tlon.

Edaeatloaal Nates.
Mrs. Young, tha superintendent of the

puolto school system In Chicago, has
ordered that when the school term beartna.
the schools shall be flushed three times
dally, no mailt what the weather, with
(n-- Jt aia, aUw udUM that health Is even
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DROWNELL TLJTAIL.L

--JJ Omaha, Nebraska. TslabMshcrt 18i3. JLL iJL School lor Girls.

V
111"

:91tl

EpliM-opa- l School Accredited to Eastern Women's CoHejtes, Universities of Chicago, Nebraska, etc. Faculty
composed of college graduates, all experienced teachers. Native French and German Instructors. Thorough
courses offered In Music, Art and Domestic Economy. Well equipped gymnasium. Out-do- or sports, tennis,
field hockey, etc., under competent instructor. Attractive home life carefully supervised by, experienced
house mothers. For catalogue, address KDITH i. maiwueh, m. a,
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J will study and get ready and mayhe my chance will come." Abraham Lincoln.

LINCOLN ACADEMY
The University Preparatory School

A Strong Letter
From a High
Source,,..

July 22, 1810.

My dear Mr. Oberkotter,

I want to congratulate you upon the
growth and continued sucoesaot Lincoln-- .

Academy. You certainly have succeeded
in making ; ft; one of the . best- - fitting
schools for college and university to ho'
found in the west. I always take pleas- - '

ure in recommending to those deslr
ing the best preparation for college In '
a minimum time. '

Wishing you continued success, I am
Very truly yours, , r

CHARLES E. BESSEY,
Head - Dean and Head Professor of

Botany,
The University of Nebraska.

Write for Catalog T 7Vf ni;,
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THE LtADIVG SCHOOL af MUSIC b AM RICA

Kmlncnl faculty ol 10. Superior Ttscb.r'
Tralnlut School. Publio School static. Hebool
ol EapraaaloD, tmrjiJ

liumiKi. Thirty Ireaacbolarshlpa award-
ed. Fall tann begin Thurariar, nxpt. (tth.
CU' mnilUMt. JOHN J. tnt

Hart School ol Acting
dlractod b Hart Goowsy. America's
educator 4m stags bund ' ttroapeotus.

mora Important than education and
freer air la moat weapon
with wrtich to-- fight and to start
children right in Ufa. Chicago ta fortunate

A school fur tha training of taauher nureeo
la to be established at Columbia university.
8tuJnta will be prepared for welfare woik,
district and school nursing, teaching In
fanners Institutes, expert annltary work
lit the training! of children, sanitary

and other poettluns under health
board. Mlaa Adelaide Nutting, professor of
hospital will bo in charge of
the school.
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, Lincoln Academy exists especially
ambitious young men and women who
have not had a fair chance who have'
had to quit and' go to work, who
live in the or towns where
the school stops short of twelve grades

for who are lacking in full college
preparation, whether in one point or
many. Come and just the studies

you need. Our credits are
without entrance examinations

by colleges, universities, and profes-
sional schools throughout the west.

and Information... JU...JLYJL. KVVl A-WH-- Lincoln, Neb.

Kearney Military
Academy

MAKING MANLY BOYS --Training body of boy as the mind recognized
essential of modern education. system of training combines the refinement

home with the semi-militar- y discipline. In eighteen years successful work Acad-
emy developed minds bodies of many boys become Manly Men.

Academic Standards high.

Our Classic Scientific courses prepare colleges. ...
Commericial courses prepare businea life.

Our Athletics carefully supervised. Gymnasium fully equipped. Instructor
outdoor sports. Athletic facilities extensive. -

to build up sound body, develop character create
habits make the Boy the Manly Man.

for Illustrated Catalogue.

HARRY RUSSELL,
Head

American
Conservatory

PhyalcalCultura.
frit
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Our students spend five a day In the study of Shorthand and Typewriting.
They receive the maximum amount of Instruction In the minimum school day
under the most scientific teacher In thin line of work. (Our tuition Is the same aa
elsewhere.) OsTH MOKB KEABOBT WIT VAST SASTT OSVADUATXI ftUOOXXS.
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PRINCIPAL

Kearney,

REASON NO. SEVEN- -

SCHOOL,

Snd your young people to
TABOR COLLEGE

Aa scored lied acaool of the nlgheet stand-
ing, In a community remarkable for lis
clean. wholesome, uplifting Influence.

A Trained Faculty of Specialists.
Low Kapense Best k'acilluea
tall term Opens Sept. llth. Send for
literature. TAUOit CuLX&OU. labor. Ia

All Stints School, Sionx Falls, S. D
Houth Dakota's only auhool exolualvely

for girls. Beautifully tuU beaithfully
located. Faculty gradual. ol leading
coil a see. Musio, Aft, tniysleal Culture
CoruUines the best duealional advautages
Willi the refining Influences of a Chris-
tian home. Catalogue. Addreae
AI.Ii SAUTTS aUMOuIn Sioaa yelis, B. .

lit. ttev. f. Jonnaon, U- - U.. frealdent.
Mlas Ueleu feaooUy, Friuulpai.
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Nebraska Military Academy
Lincoln. Nebraska.

i Military Boarding School for Boys4! All "Ages
The School Year Opens September IB, 1610. -

special Instruction given to boys who do not fit Into regular clause
in publio school. Back work easily mads up.

Illustrated Catalogue Telling the Whole Story of
Military School Life Sent Free for tbe Asking.

For information address. -

B. D. HAY WARD, Superintendent,
hones: Bell 1722; Auto 3560.

' LINCOLN','.' .KEBItASKA.

Bellevue (College
Located in Omaha's beautiful suburb, offers:
FULL COLLEGIATE COURSES leading to the degrees B. A., B. S....and Ph. B..
NORMAL COURSES leading to Sate Teacher's Certificates.
Regular Academic and Special Courses for those not candidates

for degrees. .' .''.. . t :

MUSIC, PAINTING AND DRAMATIC ART taught by specialists.
FOUR MODERN RESIDENCE HALLS. Good equipment. Faculty

of eighteen experienced educators. Pleasant social life, successful
athletics and debating. 'Moderate expenses.

GOOD TROLLEY SERVICE. Omaha's new scenic boulevard enters '

the college grounds. . .

IDEAL FOR OMAHA PATRONS. Far enough awartor students
to be on their own resources in the thick of college competition, yet

'within a few minutes trolley ride of home.
VISIT THE COLLEGE personally or TELEPHONE Jhe president's

office South 17942. ; ..

Not only tha larReat. but tha most '

'

.

thorourhly orcanlsed and best eaulDDed school In the
West The following courses are offered: Post Graduate. Acad

emic. Teacher's Certificate. Publio School. Piano Tunlnar and PreDaratorv.
Forty Artist Instructors In all branches of muslo comorlsa the Faculty.

' The school has an orchestra of fifty pieces and a number of public perform
ances, proving of rreat benefit to the students, are riven durlna- - lha school
year. Notable concerts In which well known artists take part, given

The University School of IVIuslc
Affiliated with tbe University of Nebraska.

It Is located In the most desirable part of the town. The buildings are modern
nd contain ft studios ana practice rooms, two two-manu- al pipe organs, for

practice purposes, are in ine ouiiaing. opensxs.xpen.es very Term
of up muslo as a pro- -Sept. 6th. ir you are ininmng

lesemn, you snouict write lor our catalogue, manna rree.
wtt.t. a avn Olreotor, ZJaeoU, Vebraska.

THE WINONA SEMINARY
WINONA MINN. FOR YOUNG WOMEN

Conducted by the Sisters of St: Francis.

Collegiate Course leading to degree.
Courses. Claaslcal, lalin eoienuiic, Aiouern uanguakes,

to tha of
offered earnest, capable young women who have a pur- -

in study to In Piano, Voice, Violin. Art. and
KacU Into a leading higher

of similar kind.
Home life of the student la Ideal. Indoor and outdoor

Musical and
Booklet of mailed on

the

A
CATUOLIO
COLLEGE

FOB
WOSIEN.

Lyceum fours.

moderate.taking

Kt2SAXZi,

Opens Wednesday, September Seventh.
ZaXTEatAJtT SXrAStTatXHTi

w

frequently.

Academle
Commercial Coursea

Bsmlhary accredited University Minnesota.
Splendid advatnages

specialize Dramatic Kxpresalon
lousehpld Kconomlcs. deparunsnt graded luatltutloo

athletics. Literary.
Dramatic Sooletlea.

Catalogue. Information, Department Bulletin application.
Address Directress.- -

D'YOUVILLE COLLEGE, BUFFALO, NEW YORK
Chartered will full collegiate powers by the State of New fork.

Modern buildings: cultured environment. Arts, gtolsnoe. Philos-
ophy, lateratore, Vedagory. Muslo. Full degree, conferred.

ACASBUTT or IHB atOIaY AMOaI.1
In connection with the college. A select school for girls.

Academlo Diploma, Clasxlcal-Acaileml- o Diploma or Diploma In
kiualo and Language. KeRt-nt'- a Uxuinlnati.jna. Special advant-age tn Art and Music. .Address tba S.oretary, Buffalo. ST. T.

IVentworth Military Academy
Oldest and Largest In Middle West. Government Supervision.

Highest rating by War Department. Infantry, Artillery anj Cavalry
Drills. Courses of study prepare for Universities, Government
Academies or for Business Life. Accredited hy North Central
Association of Schools and Colleges. Manual Training. Separata
Department for bmall Boys. For catalogue, aJdress

Tho Sefrtau-y-, Bos A. I lwfllon. Mo.

Mlnourl Military Academy .".rndfd'.uicua'n
Teacher

Orleans
limited. fenroll toaayl Address Col.

ST. ANDREWS SCHOOL

Opena Sent. 29th. under
aucce.. No failure.to every ten boys. Delightful home. Hest a.sor-iattun- . Full athletics. Free

Saearaloa to Haw d arias' Merdirras rsstivallLeaat coat W D. Fonvllle, Mexico. Mo.
Number

41st and Chirlii Strait
Ons Block From Car.

A ZAT BOXOOX. YOB BOTH
Grade and high school work. Students prepared for the university. IndtTldnal

attention. Morai and rellg-loo- a training. The wasters are university graduatee,
rail term eerlus Sept. lata. Bey. . I. Tyaer, head master, 3tu Cuarles Street,
Omaha, fhoae Karaey S303.


